Antisera reactive directly to estrone sulfate.
Derivatives of estrone were prepared and linked to bovine serum albumin or its methyl-esterified form to produce immunogens which were effective in raising antisera to estrone sulfate. The most effective was estrone-3-methylphosphonothioate, electrostatically complexed with methylated bovine serum albumin. The ionically combined hapten functioned as an antigenic determinant as do covalently bound haptens when administered to sheep in emulsions with Freund's complete adjuvant. Estrone-3-phosphate covalently or electrostatically linked to bovine serum albumin also produced antisera reactive to estrone sulfate. Estrone sulfate itself, after electrostatically complexing to methylated bovine serum albumin and administration with Freund's complete adjuvant to sheep, was ineffective in producing antisera. The sera which had workable titres to estrone sulfate showed considerable cross-reaction with free estrone but was otherwise highly specific with little or no reaction with other steroid sulfates, glucosiduronates or other free steroids. Radioimmunoassay curves using [6,7-3H]-estrone sulfate were highly sensitive and were effective in the range of 5-250 pg estrone sulfate.